
LUKE 1:39-45	 Mary and Elizabeth	 	 	 	 Family Discussion

INTRODUCTION
The angel told Mary she would give birth to God’s Son, and she believed it. He said that her elderly and childless 
cousin Elizabeth would have a baby too, and she believed it, and hurried off to see her. Mary was very special. She 
was special not because she was smarter or prettier or better than anyone else. Mary was special because God 
chose her to carry and give birth to the Savior of the world. Mary believed God would do what he promised, because 
she knew God was always trustworthy. Elizabeth also trusted God and her unborn baby John leaped with joy when 
Mary arrived.

DISCUSSION
Does God always keep his promises? Why or why not?

EXPLANATION
• Where did Mary go? she went to a town in Judah to see her cousin Elizabeth.
• Why did she go to see her? to see the special thing God had done for Elizabeth & Zechariah. 
• What would Elizabeth’s pregnancy mean for Mary? It was a sign that nothing is impossible with God. if God 

could make it possible for Elizabeth to have a baby, he could certainly do what he promised for Mary too. 
• What happened when Elizabeth heard Mary’s voice? Elizabeth’s baby leaped for joy in her womb. 
• What happened to Elizabeth next? she was filled with the Holy Spirit, and said that Mary was blessed. 
• What does it mean that Mary is “blessed”? to be blessed is to receive special favor from God. 
• Why, according to Elizabeth, was Mary blessed? Mary was blessed because she would give birth to God’s 

son, and because she believed that God would do what he promised. 

APPLICATION
God is faithful. That means that he always keeps His promises. Because God loves us and keeps his promises, we 
can trust him and be joyful. Trusting is simply believing that God keeps his promises. Mary shows us
what it looks like to trust God, and Elizabeth shows us the joy we can have when we think about how God has saved 
us from our sins, and made us his children. A big part of trusting God comes from remembering what he has already 
done. It helps us to believe that he will keep his promises in the future. Parents, talk with your children about all the 
times God has been faithful to you in the past. Like the memorial stones in Joshua 4, help your kids write some of 
them down on rocks to keep and look at. Or keep a scrapbook of God’s fulfilled promises to you. Add new ones 
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when they happen, and go through them periodically in your times of worship, to remember that God always keeps 
his promises.

LUKE 1:39-45  Mary’s Song

INTRODUCTION
Mary visited her cousin Elizabeth and found her pregnant, just as God had promised. That God would have Mary, the 
mother of Jesus her Savior visit her, made Elizabeth feel so joyful and special. Elizabeth praised God for that special 
blessing. Mary believed all that God had told her, and was so joyful, that she sang him a song. She sang about all the 
wonderful things he was doing for her, and all the great and wonderful things he would do for everyone who humbly 
loves and fears him. God is mighty, and holy, and merciful, and he keeps his promises. He is worthy of our praise!

DISCUSSION
What can we thank and praise God for?

EXPLANATION
• How does Mary thank and praise God in these verses? she sings him a song.
• What does Mary praise God for? Mary praises God for letting a simple girl like her give birth to Jesus, for 

being kind to everyone who loves and fears him, and for keeping his promises. 
• What does it mean to magnify the Lord? Magnifying the Lord means praising him for his greatness. 
• What does it mean to fear God? to fear God means to believe, trust, and respect him because he is so big 

and mighty and good. 
• What is mercy? Mercy is being kind and loving to someone who didn’t earn or deserve it. 
• How does God treat people who love and respect him? he helps them, feeds them, and is kind to them. 
• How does God treat people who think they don’t need him and don’t respect him? God will punish those 

people, and take away what they have. 
• How long did Mary stay with Elizabeth before going home? three months. 

APPLICATION
Think about all the things God does for those who love and respect him. He gives us families to love us and for us to 
love, food to eat, homes to live in, his beautiful creation to enjoy, meaningful work, neighbors to love and care for and 
share the Gospel with, and most importantly, his Son Jesus. As a family, make your own list, and then individually or 
together write a song or a poem to use as you worship together this week. Include some of the words Mary used like 
magnify, fear, mercy, mighty, and holy. Praise God this week for what he has done for you, and what he will do in the 
future, remembering that God keeps his promises.
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